First Report of Xanthomonas Leaf Blight of Onion in California.
In 2000 and 2001, severe leaf blight of fresh market onions occurred in several fields in the Antelope Valley of California, a high desert area located in northern Los Angeles County. In at least two fields, 70% of the canopy was affected, which resulted in an estimated yield reduction of over 50%. Both organically and conventionally grown onions were affected. Symptoms included numerous small chlorotic lesions that appeared first on older leaves. Lesions were often surrounded by water-soaked margins. As the season progressed, the lesions became elongated and necrotic. Entire leaf blades were often killed. The disease never progressed into the bulbs, but bulbs of infected plants never grew to full size. Yellow mucoid bacterial colonies were recovered on yeast extractdextrose-CaCO3 agar from symptomatic tissue. All isolates were gram-negative rods with single polar flagella. Two representative isolates were identified as Xanthomonas campestris based on their carbon utilization profile (similarity index of 0.784 and 0.850; Biolog, Hayward, CA), fatty acid profile (similarity index of 0.588; MIS-TSBA, version 4.10, MIDI Inc., Newark, DE), and 16S-23S intergenic spacer DNA sequences (98% sequence identify with strains of X. campestris). In greenhouse pathogenicity tests, eight white globe onion plants were inoculated with a bacterial suspension (106 CFU/ml) of each of the two isolates. Plants were inoculated by spraying the suspension on leaves lightly injured by rubbing with Carborundum or puncturing with needles dipped in the suspension. Controls were inoculated with water. All plants inoculated with the bacteria developed symptoms in 6 days. The bacterium was reisolated from all inoculated plants and confirmed as Xanthomonas. The trial was conducted twice. To our knowledge, this is the first report of Xanthomonas leaf blight of onion in California. In the United States, the disease has been reported in Texas and Colorado (1,2). References: 1. T. Isakeit et al. Plant Dis. 84:201, 2000. 2. H. F. Schwartz and K. Otto. Plant Dis. 84:922, 2000.